
1700. By a iu~~plementto the act in the
text, passedMarch20th,1810,it is en-
acted,thatanythreeofthefenceview-
ersappointedby thedifferentCourtsof
CommonPleas,in the severalcounties
of this Commonwealth,shallbeaquo-
s’um for doing business;andanyview
or orderwhich theymaymakein pur-
suanceof, or in dischargeofthe duties
enjoinedon them in the original act,
shall be asfirm andvalid in law, as if

the wholenumberappointedin anyof
thecountiesaforesaid,hadviewed or
adjudged the same,accordingto the
trueintent andmeaningofthesaidact.
Andeachviewer~hgI1receiveonedol-
lar for everydayon ‘which he shall be
engagedin anyview, which costor ex-
penseshall beborneby both, or either
parties,asthesaidviewersshalldirect,
accordingto theprovisionsoftheorigi-
nalact.

CHAPTER LXX.
An ACT concerningbill~of exchange. (1)

~ BEit enacted,That if anypersonor persons,within thispro-
te5t~dbili1ofvjnceandterritories, shall drawor indorseartybill or bills of ex-

~ change,uponanypersonor personsin England, or otherpartsof

Europe,andthe samebereturnedbackunpaid,with alegalprotest,
the drawerthereof,andall othersconcerned,shallpayanddischarge
the contentsof the saidbill or bills, togetherwith twentypounds
per cent. advance,for the daniagethereof; and so proportionable
for greateror lesssums,in the samespecieas the said bill or bills
were drawn,or currentmoney of this province,equivalentto that
wasfIrst paidto the draweror indorser.

Passedin 1700,—RecordedA. vol. 1, page 64.

(i) A bill ofexchangeprotestedfor
non.acceptance,on whichthedrawerpays
principalanddamages,he cannotafter-
wardsrecoverback the damages,be-
causetherewasnot, likewise, aprotest
for non-payment.Morn,v. Ta,’iu 1 Dal-
las, 147. 9~uery,whether a protest
for non-acceptanceonly, is sufficient
to recoverthemoneyfromthedrawerI
Ibid.

Thecourt will allow elseplaintiff in
anaction upon a bill of exchangeto
strikeout a special, as well as agene-
ral, indorsementon thebill. .M’orris v.
Foreman: 1 Dallas, 193. A protestfor
non-paymentmust appearundera no-
tarial seal; hut it is not necessary
that the non-acceptanceshouldbecer-
tified in the protest; for, that may
besufficiently establishedby other evi-
dence. Ibid. The pnssessi.nof a bill
ofexchangeis evidenceof anauthority
to demandpaymentof itscontents.Zinc!.
Unlessabill of exchangeis in its origin
expresslymadepayableto order, an in-
dorse~ent,subsequentto the accep-
tance,cannot vary or anlargetheen-
gagementoftheacceptor,so asto sub-
ject him, by the law merchant,to an
actionatthe suit of the jndorsee.G’erard
v. LaCaste,etal. 1 Dallas, 194.

Wherea bill is neitherpaid nor re-
~~cived,in satisfaction of a precedent

debt,but uponthe conditionof its being
honoured, if the bill is nothonoured,
but protested,the parties are in the
samesituation,asif it.hadneverbeen
drawn; andtheplaintiff cannotbeenti-
tled to recoverdamages. Chapmanv.
.S’tcinmetz.1 Dallas, ~261.

Reasonablenoticeof protestis to be
giveic in the easeof abill of exchange.
Steinnsegzet a!. v. Currie; 1 Dallas,’234,
270. And, also, in the caseof ii pro-
missorynote. Robertson etal. v. Vogle
ibid. (Notetoformer edition.)

See,Bankof Hart/c Ansemicav.Vardon,
2 Dallas,7’S, And in it suitagainstam
imtdorserof a promissorynotc,theChief
Justice said, before the revolution, it
wasnot usualto give notice to the in-
dorser, or evento call on the drawer,
assoonamanotebecamedue; it would
havebeenconsideredasharshand un-
reasonable. But since the establish-
mentof a bank,a rulehasbeenintrodu-
cod; andasthese notes,lodgedin the
bank,wereoftenaccommodationnotes,
it was highly reasonablenotice should
be givenin a short time. Whatthat
time oughtto be, hasnot beendeter-
mined. Two or threemonths would
certainlybetoolong, andadaymaybe
tooshort. It wasthereforeleft to the
jury, with a directionto takeinto con-
sideration the usual practice of th~t
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time. In this ease notice b&il been
given to the dra’wer, on the day the
notebecamedue, andto the indorser
four or five daysafter. Thejury found
a verdict for the plaintift. Bank of
1~Tort/sAsne”ica v. M’Knig/ie, 2 Dallas,
158, and see4 Dallas, 109, what cmi’-
cumstanceswill beconsideredawaiver
of notice. And in the Bankof North
Americav. .Pettit, ibid. 129, the Court
said,that thepunctualityand other be.
aeficial consequences,flowing fromthe
rules adoptedby the Bank, seem to
havegiven thema moregeneralopera.
tioq~~u~I tbzce; so as to CoO$titut* a
generalusage,and not merelya usage
of theBank. But notwithatandiugthe
necessityof giving notice eXists, on ge-
neral pm’inciples, as well asupon the
usage,its reasonablenessstill depends.
here,on theverdict of ajury. Assoon
aswe can, consistentlywith the state
of the country, its roads,and its posts,
it will be wiseto adoptthe EsgIie/mlaw
upon the.sm~ect,for th~sakeof cer-
tainty andunifosinityIn theadministra-
tion of justice; and, perhaps,(such is
the rapid progressof population and
~uhiI~ improvement.)theCourt may,in
future, incline to adoptit. And in the
samebook, pa.165, it is ~til1said, that
‘what constitute5clue notice, is a point
to besettled. It hashithertobeenre-
gardedasa matteroffact,to bedecided
by ajury, underall the circumstances
of’ eachcase,asit arises. TheJurywill,
however, always be governed by a
soundandreasonablediscretion. They
will allow but a short time fo~giving
notice, wherethepartiesresidein the
sametown ; six weeks,in sucha case,
wouldbetoo long; andfor giving no-
tice in ciifl”erent parts of time coumitry,
theywill bm.ing. into the calculationof a
reasonabletime, thefacility ofthepest,
the stateof the roads, andtime disper-
sionof time inhabitants,inrelationto the
post towns.

Where bills of exchange shall be
deemedpayment, and wherenot, see
2 Dallas,100, 101, 135, 136.

Though only one satisfactioncanbe
recovered,executionmayissuefir coats
in all time actions broughtagainst the
severalpartiesto apromissorynote. 2
D~llaa,117.

Time acceptoi.ofa bill of exchangeis
onlyliable to time last indorsee; for all
the pi~ioi~indorsers have partedwith
their interest in it, are presumed to
have receivedavaluableconsideration
for it, and Canthereforehavenoright
t~themsneya condtime. ~ut if the
last mndom’seoproteststhebill for non-
P~’ment,~ fte~warelsreceii’eeback
thabinontayloom a prior indorser, aeab
indorseracjuireg~ ne~,,title, to receive

the moneyfroam the acceptor,by such 1 voe.
payment. ThereIorein anactionby time
first indorser (time payee) againstthe
acceptorof a bill of exchange,which
had beenseveraltimes inmh’m’sed, the
merepo8sessmonof tIme bill and protest,
is not sufficientevidencethattime plain-
tiff had paidtime subsequentindursee,
which mustbeproved,to entitlehim to
recover: for he may have come into
possessionof’ time bill, by finding, bail-
ment for a specialpurpose,or by fraud.
Gorgerat et a!. v. M’Carty. 2 Dallas,
144.

And in thesamecaseit was held,
that amongbills payableto order,there
is a distinction betweenthose‘which
arespeciallyindorseci,andthosewimich
are indorsed in blank. Possessionof
thelatter is evidenceof title butbiIl~
specially indorsad do not passby deli-
very, andthereforepossessiondoesnot
provepropertyin them. Arid thecase
of ,M’orri. v. Fg~’emas,1 Dallas, 193,
(cited in time noteto theformeredition)
is more fully reported and explained.
Tide latterpoint hasalso beendecided
in theCircuit CourtoftheUnitedStates,
for thePennsylvaniadistrict; in Wilkin-
sonCt a!. v. Hick/in St al 2 Dallas, 397’,
in which it is said by the Court, that
thereisno rule moreperfectlyestablish-
ed, nonewhmiclm ought to be heldmore
sacredin commercialtransactions,thao
that the blank indersementof a bill of
exchangepassesall theinterestin the
bill, to everyindorsee, in succession,
discimargedfrombvery obligation,wimich
anight subsistbetweentheoriginal par-
ties, but svhmich doesnot appearupon
thefaceoftime instrumentitself. See4
Dallas, 61.

An actioncannotbemaintainedin the
nameof an indorsee,upon apromissory
note not payableto order; and judg-
mentwasarrested, after interlocutory
judgment, which hadbeensigned,for
wantof aplea, andawrit of inquiry is-
suedandreturned. ,&4rriere v. .Z’Taisac,
2 Dallas,249. See1 I)allas, 194.

Promissorynotesare not entitled to
thesamepriority of paymemmi.ashills c~.i
exchange,in a courseof administration,
undertime hirovision in time 13th section
of time act incorporating time Bankof
Pe;mmmtylvaiiia,~time actonly appliesto the
caseof clefalcation. 2 Dallas,263.

If amanacceptsaforgedbill, ordraft,
he is notommly conscientiously,but legal-
ly boundto pay it. United Statesv. the
Bankoj’tlme Unitcc!State.. Circuit Court
U. S. October 1800. P/miladelplmia. 4
Dallas,235,. (note.),

Not on the principle thathis accep-
tancehas’givena creditto the bill, but
becauseit is hisduty tokno’wthedrrrs~-
er’shandwriting, whichlie isprecluded

v~z..x.
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fromdisputingbyhis acceptance.Levy
~ v. Bank of Unittd States, 1 Bimicy, 36.

5. C. 4 Dallas,234.
An alterationof thedateof apromis-

sorynoteby payee,wherebythe time
of paymentis retarded, which is after-
‘wardsdiscountedwith innocentpersona
by thepayee,oil indorsimmg’it, avoidsthe
pote. MSS,Reports,Sup. Court.

In anactionona bill of exchangepro-
tested for non-payment, the plaintiff
neednot aver, nor produce, aprotest
fbr non.acceptançe.Broten v. Barry.
Sup.CourtU. S. 3 Dallas,36~. And
Glarke v.Eusi’al; Ibid. 424

Anda suit maybe brought against
thedrawerof abill of exchangefor non-
acceptance,before it becomespayable.
But 20per cent.damagesarenot eeoc.
verablein Pennsylvania,on bills of ex-
changeprotestedfor non-acceptance—
Jmit interestonly from noticeof thepro-
test. MSS. Repprts,Sup.Court. Semb.
~2Dallas, 135. The currentrateof cx-
~ihangeat thetime of trial mustdeter-
~ninethesumto be recovered.If thiere
is no suchrate it mustbefixed atpar,
MSS. ibid.

If aforeign bill of exchangeis remit-
tedat timerisk of thedebtorhere, he
is entitled to the20 percent.damages,
andnot the foreign creditor In ,oint
of ,jnstice it is but fali’ to allow every
incidental, or casual,profit andemolu-
3ncnt, to thepartywho is exposed to
all time hazard andinconvenienceof ra-
mittance. 4 Dalini, 157.

A bill of exclmangelost, and anin-
~lorsememitforgedthereon,amid timemo-
neypaidby the acceptors(who wereof
the samehousewith thedrawers)time
meat payeeshall recover the niommey.
And theremay be a recoveryagainst
the acceptor,on abill of exchangelost,
or mislaid. MSS.Reports,Sup.Court.

If a bill of cxchammgebedrawn in fa-
vour of afictition~payee,and that cir—
auffistancebeknown, as well to theac-
ceptoras time drawer, amid theannieof
suchpayeeho inclom’sedon thebill; an
innocentindorsee,for a valuableconsi-
deration, mayrecoveron it againstthe
ecccptor, ason a bill payableto bearer.
MSS.Rehmorts,Sup. Court.

It is a settled principle, that juclw-
mentcannotbercndt~redfor aplaimiti}Y,
pi4cssa causeof actionappearson the

faceofhi~declaration. If it appearsin
substance,theCourt, afterverdict,will
supportit, timoughdefectivelysetforth;
becauseit will be presumedthe defi-
cientmatterswereprovedon thetrial;
but a verdict will notmendtime niattel’,
wherethegist of thecaseis not laid in
thedeclaration,thoughit will cure am-
bip’uity. The wantof anexpresspromise
might be dispensed with, provided
enoughwasstatedto raisea promiseby
implication of law. Bqt the drawerof
a bill of exchangeis not liable, unless
hereceivesnoticeof the non-payment
ofthe acceptor,and such noticemust
beallegedin the declaration;an alle-
gation in time declaration, that the
drawer becameliable by the customof
snerehant,,l.a not sufficient; becausethe
law merchantis not amatterof/act,but
çf law. Miles, in error, v. O’Ham’a.
High Courtof ErrorsandApDeals. ~u-
ly 1807~ MSS. Reports.

Whatis reasonabletime of noticeto
begivento theindorserof a note,of its
beingdishonoured,is now settledto be
matterof law. In casesof time Banks,
theymustgivenoticein 6 or7 days.

\Vhere a promissory note has been
indorsed,afterit becamedue,it amounts
to anoriginal undertaking, as a note
merely drawnby time indorser. MSS.
Reports,Sup.Court.

‘flie imtdorser,theoriginalpayee,who
hadbecomeabankm’upt,is not awitness
to provethewantofconsideration,anan
actionbytheindorseeagainstthedraw-
er. 2 Dallas,194.

Sec the act to devise aparticular
form of promissorynote, not, liable to
anypleaof defa)cation’orsett-off, passed
1?eb’y27th, 1797, (post.chap.1909.)

Thisact extendsonly to thecity and
countyof Philadelphia.

Bills of excimange and promissory
notes, payableto order in time city of
Philadelphia,areproperlynegotiablepa-
per, aftersuchnoteshavebeenindorsed
bonafide in the courseof trade. The
effect is, thattheholdermaysuein his
own name,andmayrecoverthe money
from thedrawer, ~itboUt any embar-
rassmentwhateveran account of any
counterdemaimds,or wantof considera-
tion asbetweenthe drawer or maker,
and tIme payee. 1 B’mnney, 433, (in the
note.)

OHAJ?TERLXXLIL
4n A.CTfor regulatingweightsandmeanlres. (k)

• .E~Eit enacted,That in eachcounty of this provinceand terI’~r
‘ivofglmts and~ tories thereshall be had and obtained,within two yearsafterthe

1k)This act,exceptthe lactsection, act passedon time 19thof January,1733’~
1~CQI~firrnedpost.chap.V38; anti by u~~,(post. chap.332,)miflers,boltersan~


